
Dear THSC Friend,
 
Valentine's Day is just around the corner, and if you're like me, it always seems to
sneak up out of nowhere. But with one of my kids really eager to dive into themed
activities and lessons, I've come up with some fuss-free ways to celebrate without
causing a headache or breaking the bank.
 
Give a couple of these a shot, create some lasting memories, and turn it into a day
�lled with joy!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b_hxJgjD9BI&t=4s&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90OmolYfaug1ifgPWwj3s_L_nhNBBZSjGJgGt5EjrJzGMA07wqGkEHr82vUD5F-VqEflYV
https://christianhomeschoolfamily.com/free-valentines-day-printable-pack/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90OmolYfaug1ifgPWwj3s_L_nhNBBZSjGJgGt5EjrJzGMA07wqGkEHr82vUD5F-VqEflYV


https://littleschoolofsmiths.com/product/an-american-girl-valentines-day/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90OmolYfaug1ifgPWwj3s_L_nhNBBZSjGJgGt5EjrJzGMA07wqGkEHr82vUD5F-VqEflYV
https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/fluffy-slime/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90OmolYfaug1ifgPWwj3s_L_nhNBBZSjGJgGt5EjrJzGMA07wqGkEHr82vUD5F-VqEflYV
https://www.stevespanglerscience.com/valentines-day-science/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90OmolYfaug1ifgPWwj3s_L_nhNBBZSjGJgGt5EjrJzGMA07wqGkEHr82vUD5F-VqEflYV


I hope these ideas help you create an environment of joy in your home and in your
homeschool overall.
 
Thank you for reading,

Jessica Lovett
Lead Editor & Writer
HomeEducator.com & THSC.org
 
 
P.S. Is there anything you'd like to see in upcoming Home Educator Express newsletters?
Any homeschooling questions you'd like answered? Feel free to reply and let me know!

Newsletters for the Grade Levels You Teach
Did you know that we have newsletters especially designed for elementary school,
middle school, and high school students? 
 

https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/fluffy-slime/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90OmolYfaug1ifgPWwj3s_L_nhNBBZSjGJgGt5EjrJzGMA07wqGkEHr82vUD5F-VqEflYV


We know that your students have different levels, learning styles, and needs. Sign up
today and get fun ideas delivered to your inbox to keep homeschooling fresh! 
 
You can sign up for one or all of them, depending on the ages of your students.

Elementary

Middle School

High School

Globetrotting Education:
Navigating the World of International Homeschooling

By: Lacy Ripley
 
Since 2011, we have homeschooled our children.
 
By 2018, we had homeschooled in three states and �ve homes - and overseas!
 
Homeschooling abroad provides a multitude of opportunities to provide one-of-a-kind
education.
 
Are you thinking about homeschooling abroad? Great idea! Let’s talk about things to
keep in mind as you decide. 
 

Read About Our Adventures

https://thsc.org/elementary-school-tips-signup/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90OmolYfaug1ifgPWwj3s_L_nhNBBZSjGJgGt5EjrJzGMA07wqGkEHr82vUD5F-VqEflYV
https://thsc.org/middle-school-tips-signup/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90OmolYfaug1ifgPWwj3s_L_nhNBBZSjGJgGt5EjrJzGMA07wqGkEHr82vUD5F-VqEflYV
https://thsc.org/high-school-tips-signup/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90OmolYfaug1ifgPWwj3s_L_nhNBBZSjGJgGt5EjrJzGMA07wqGkEHr82vUD5F-VqEflYV
https://homeeducator.com/international-homeschooling/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90OmolYfaug1ifgPWwj3s_L_nhNBBZSjGJgGt5EjrJzGMA07wqGkEHr82vUD5F-VqEflYV
https://homeeducator.com/international-homeschooling/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90OmolYfaug1ifgPWwj3s_L_nhNBBZSjGJgGt5EjrJzGMA07wqGkEHr82vUD5F-VqEflYV
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